Covid-19

Total Rubrics

Kingdoms

nausea during chill and fever (89)
diarrhea during chill and fever (71)
NOSE; DISCHARGE; watery (187)
NOSE; SNEEZING (324)
NOSE; EPISTAXIS (305)
Epistaxis during chill and fever (38)
EYE; DISCOLORATION; redness (269)
Sleepiness during chill and fever (96)
EXTREMITIES; CHILBLAINS (104)
EXTREMITIES; ERUPTIONS; vesicles; toes (15)
RESPIRATION; DIFFICULT (438)
RESPIRATION; ACCELERATED (200)
RESPIRATION; ABDOMINAL (18)
RESPIRATION; SUPERFICIAL (58)
loud forcible breathing (92)
RESPIRATION; STERTOROUS (86)
RESPIRATION; SIGHING (119)
RESPIRATION; ASPHYXIA (31)
MOUTH; OPEN (104)
MIND; STUPOR (167)
PULSE; frequent, accelerated, elevated, exalted, fast, ... (446)
GENERALITIES; PULSE; slow, brachycardia (264)
FEVER, HEAT; HYPOTHERMIA (65)
Thrombosis (129)
ODY, spitting of blood; clotted, coagulated; tendency (36)
GENERALITIES; APOPLEXY (134)
CHEST; INFLAMMATION; Heart (139)
CHEST; INFLAMMATION; Heart; pericardium (79)
CHEST; DROPSY; Pericardium (14)
Dilation of the heart (90)
GENERALITIES; PULSE; irregular (260)
Black and purple skin (157)
Black and purple hands and feet (37)